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— Wild AlAskA seAfood —
OMG (Oh My GOd!) AlAskA WeAthervAne scAllOps rAviOli

Seared Scallops served with an organic herb butter sauce with freshly made  
pumpkin ravioli, mascarpone, white wine, garlic and tomatoes*  2490

crAb encrusted AlAskA cOd
5oz fillet from the cold, pristine waters of Alaska — with a honey–Dijon Dungeness  

Crab topping, fresh seasonal vegetable and organic baby red potatoes  1990

prOsciuttO WrApped hAlibut
Dukeworthy Halibut with Italian prosciutto and a lemon caper butter sauce*   

8oz 2990 | 5oz 2590

Wild AlAskA “hOlidAy” sAlMOn
Pumpkin seed encrusted grilled Wild Alaska Salmon with a pumpkin  

beurre blanc and cranberry–apple chutney*  8oz 2890 | 5oz 2390

— All NAturAl ribs —
“sOOn tO be sOld Out” bbQ ribs

Slow cooked, tender Baby Back Pork Ribs served with our 27 ingredient BBQ sauce,  
baby red potatoes and fresh seasonal vegetable*  Full rack 2590 | Half rack 1990

bbQ ribs & scAllOp Mixed Grill
 1/2 order of Baby Back Ribs with skewered and seared Alaska Weathervane  

Scallops and Wild Mexican Prawns*  2490

— feAtured CoCktAil —
icelAndic  

crAnberry MArtini
Reyka vodka, made from Icelandic glacier 

spring water and distilled through lava 
rock, with St George Spiced Pear Liqueur, 

muddled cranberry and fresh rosemary  940
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Wild AlAskA sAlMOn bites
Bite sized and flash fried with  

Duke’s seasoning, wasabi aïoli and  
chipotle aïoli for dipping  1390
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pico de gallo, Parmesan/Asiago  
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— CAliforNiA WiNe feAture —
“Incredibly tasty and great value!” — Duke
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siMi sAuviGnOn blAnc
Sonoma County

130+ years of winemaking, this medium 
bodied wine is crisp with mineral  

notes and snappy acidity   
6oz. 870 | 9oz. 1170 | Btl. 34

FrAnciscAn chArdOnnAy 
Napa Valley

Chardonnay should be rich and round,  
but also vibrant and crisp. We source our 

Chardonnay grapes from a 17 acre estate in 
the cool Carneros region for a wine full of 

crisp pear, citrus and mineral qualities   
6oz. 940 | 9oz. 1240 | Btl. 37
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estAnciA pinOt nOir
Monterey County

Rich and creamy with ripe plum,  
blueberry and black cherry leading  

to a smooth, lingering finish   
6oz. 890 | 9oz. 1190 | Btl. 34

Mt. veeder cAbernet sAuviGnOn
Napa Valley

Vines ranging from 1,000–1,600 feet in 
elevation cling to rugged, steep slopes that 
lead to slow ripening and rich complexity.  

With highly concentrated flavors — big, 
bold and brambly — a Cab lover’s feast   

6oz. 1090 | 9oz. 1390 | Btl. 43
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